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Tlio Di'inurrulloiurly hmt ovcry ton

urni t expect ficcftta'thlrt year In l'onn-nylvutil.- i.

Wo tmtntnntoil for Governor
our Itwt iimiii- - ouo wlinsn reputation
for ability and liitiiity vm uihiiim-IIumpiI- .

I To W119 Bupp'jrt'M with row
ti. itilinliy, itiitt iccdvoil u'cllvn alii, moI

ony from l.ibvrnl but

fr j?m miniiiur&'of Clnknt'o followoiHuuuli
K.irney nml lillllnfcfclt. .i thn eon- -

ny ITirtfanft Wrt3tinp)pular. llohiul
i.i'f ibllity nor inloitrlty. llh ropu-tv- ll

'.i wtw siahtod With tho Evans
h 1'", tho Ycrkta sc.tu Jill, tho nine
a- - 1 u J.tlf million! steal, and tlio ox
c aipH in of corporations from tho pay

in. .1 1 f tliolr Jmt taxes. Hut all this
. uUtt him. Tho corrupt mou of both
par lief, tlio convicts anil thoso who do
Hi'rvrcil to bo such, tho purclwablQ ma-tu- t

lilt 6f tho St.UGs.w In him a conj;un
lal spirit, anil rallied, to hH support.
In Philadelphia unblushing fraud,
uangs of icpsators, liordos of Importud
negroes r.iUod tha registration from

nO,f)00 to 103,000, being 13,000 greater
than In New York last year which Um

IWO.OOO greater population, and us a

r. suit Unrtranft got there about 1:0,000

majority.
V r Um next throo yeara our courts

nn i juri-su- rii poworlosa to repress crlino
bo? it" : scoitndrpl will have enough
po Hir-n- i iulluunco tobucuro a pardon.
Tit e i ill lug Fund, ui heroforo, will ha

rolbid and tlio Treasury ootitiiitto In tho
lunula of tho Hlng. Corparationj will
racapo taxation, an I additional burdens
bo laid upon the p ip'e. Lut, but not
least, tliatarch fllmon Cam-

eron, will got a new lease of )owor, and
rulo tho destinies of this now dhgraccd
OummiiitwonUh.

lY'oplo of Pennsylvania, your Tarn-i- d

my has b;vn, endowed, not by flr
iLfina it is true, bat it w.is in your

power to lmvo prevented this outrngo.
living chosen your lot, you niu-s-

nbldn tln lufincr, mid you muit not com-

plain at fultiro outrages, having ondors-e- d

IhoMuif ihn past.

TioJiOiisKraiicliCotUsc-ACi- rt to (Irani
nrtcr ho Tvi l'ro&Mnit.

It is now a fortnight siueo Mr. A. T.
Stewart of this city stated for publica-
tion that it BulHcripllon paper for a
fund to buy u Long Branch cottago to
bo presented to tho President was pres-

ented to him (Mr. Stowarl) for a sub-
scription of 5,00 J to complete tho list.
''On tills paper," says Mr. Stewart,
"worn the nauitu of Thomas Murphy,
John Hooy, OcOrgo W. Childs,
Arfolph Iiorit;, and throa or four more,
far $3,000 each."

This statement, made in such detail
by Mich a wHinx-- s as Mr. Stewart,
would liavo Lion immediatoly con-

tradicted by ovory otUcohoiders and by
each and all of tho persons mentioned
as subscribers if It had not been perfect-
ly accurate

It is proved, then, and admitted
that tho cottago at Long Branch now
inhabited by President Grant was
presentod to him in tho fall of 1SG0,

iomo eight tnontlis nftor ho became
President. Mr. Murphy, ono of tho
donors, was appointed Collector of Now
York a few mont!i3 subsequently.

If thcro aru nny persons who bellcvo
tho assortlon that Grant has recolved
no present since la becamo President,
thoy will do well lo consider tho teslti-mon- y

in regard to. this Long Branch
cottage. N. 1". Sun.

We havo road, inucb: to our satisfac-
tion, u pamphlet composed by Mrs. An-
na B. Boonoof this city (prlco, 05 conts),
in which pamphlet Dr. Grant, as tho
victim of slander, Is likened to tho fol-

lowing groat characters :

Plato, Columbus,
rtoneca, Xenophon,
Queen Caroline, Dickens,
Lord Byron, Flora Hastings.
It pleases this enthusiastic admirer

constmtly to spoak of tho President as
Grant tho Great, such is her rovorenco
for tho iicro. It la not astonishing then
that hUo denounces all who do not sharo
in that revorencoa-- . Slanderers, Scamps,
Kiiouiidrel.s, Sycophants, Snoaks. and
Snobs. Llkowiso as Scurrilous, Snarl-
ing, Scrubby, Scurvy Scorplotls, who
sli Scourg-- i

ig, Scraping, and Skinning. JJIC33 us,
i what a fato hav wo unwittingly

ourjolvesl To what fato oven
more terrible might wo havo boon

if tho letter S had not given out!
Wo will not, now'ever, conceal tho fact
that this amlnblo lady on her third
pago calls nil null-Gra- men Bipod
Adders I This Is a sottlor I Dreadful
indeed must bo our degradation whon
an entirely now and boforo unheard. of
roptllomustboeroUcd with which to
comparo us. Call us anything but that,
good Mrs Boono I Call us a Mcgalosa-iiriw- ,

an Ichthyosaurus, a ICrakon, a
Dragon anything, anything but. n
Biped Addor. Tribune,

Tlio I.ir Tenure.
Mr. Vcndcli;PhIllip3,who Is always In-- v

ting Bomo now and Hvoly ras.
calily In politics, sprang upon a Boston
audlnnco tho olhor night tho happy
thought that Grant should bo supported
this tlmo witii Iho vlow of securing his
"repealed until every whlto
"man in tho South over forty years of
"ago should liavo been put undor tho
"ground." Ai Orant himsolf Is over
forty years of ago this Is equlvalont to
a Hfo tonuro of tho Presidency. Why
ox poso tho country to n succession of
quadrennial rows In ordor to accom-
plish this purposo ? 'Would it not bo
woro slmplo, practical and honest to
proclnim at onea that If Grant Is

In Novombcr no nioro Presi-
dential elections will bo held "until fur-
ther notice"? Butler was present at
rhllllps' "now doparturo," and ap-
plauded it. Ho Is Just tho man to take
tho next step and unfurl tho bannor of
"Grant for life l Lot him think of
his poor nophew, tlio Hoodlum, who
has no other hopo of retaining his post
Its Egypt, ana declaro for tho Hfo tenuro
of Ulyascs tho First!

An I'.lcfttoti Void Through Crime
The nv.i-1- . tIoih work whli'h ever

upon tho ppnpln of a ttl.itu
n il i upon ihe I'llliWi . r I'nniiHy I vunl.x
from tliNibn . 'I'liorv ilti'd position of
Governor or ihnt groat I'oniinmiwoallh
has been uivriilon iiuiu whoso chur
actor Is tainlt'il with fraud, mid whoso
nolo pinmluiHii'o nrlwjfl from tlio fact
Hull ho Win chosen by tho corrupt Caul-
dron Hlng nt Unrrlsburg to do wlinl
olllchil work thoy might requlro. Ho
was tno woaKost tuiiiiiiiuiin, consiuoreii
in a porHonal point of vlow, who could
nosHibly havo been selected to head tho
Republican ticket. 1 tilt his very weak-
ness wan hl'ir.lronglh. llo wan so

piwltlon that tho
Itlug which had liuulo lilm foltsnreof
liini. and was willltiL' to dovolo lo his
I'lection ft fair proportion of thu money
limy nan Hioicn rrom iiiu puinic. xuu
AiimlnlHl rnl Ian at WaHhlni'loii udoploil
h'tii and put inaction for his lioneflt all
tlii' '.s or tho Government. But
os(U this was not oiimigh. Tlio Statu
oiganiTiiltoii of thu Grant party, and
tho national, both agreed tlial thude-fea- t

on lurhanrt would bo fatal to them.
They therefore rosnlvo.l that ho should
not bo defeated, nnd took their measures
to that end.

Wcdo not dwell upon that
nutrago nud Insult to tho vory spirit of
law and decency conlalned In tho par-
don or Ycrkes upon tho cvo or tho olec-tlo-

for tho purpose or extorting afalso
allldavit in Hartranft'd favor. This
prostitution of tho Kxccutlvo proroga-tlv-

Is n mero trivial indecency com-
pared with tho enormous crlmo which
has been deliberately plotted for n
month, and Was yesterday consummat-
ed. Tliero is not in Philadelphia nor In
Now York, nn intelligent man who
does not know tho general process by
which the volo of Pennsylvania was
falsllled, and many of them know tho
details. Tho first step was an linuienso
fraudulent registry, which raised tlio
voting population at ono vast strldo
from 130,000 to 100,000. To porsonato
tho names thus fraudulently inscribed,
herds of negroes wcro hlrod in Wash-
ington and in Virginia, and gangs of
repeaters under somo of tho most no-
torious rulllans In Now York wcro

to loin In tho buslnoss. This was
of unlvorsal publicity. Tho friends of
uartrnnic cuucKicn nnu uraggou over
It. Well-to-d- citizens belonging to
tho Union L ague Club said, no later
than last Saturday. "Wo will glvo
Hartranft whatovor majority ho needs,
whother it is 6,000, 10,000 or 15,000.''
Thoy were hotter than their boasts,
probably becauso tho need was greater
than their fair. Terrified by tho ac-
counts of Mh-jra- l gains In tho Stato,
thoy delernilncd not to bo chary of
their votes, and by false voting and
false counting thoy scored up tho In-
credible majority of 20,080 1

Only bust Spring tho samo crlmo was
carried through in tho samo city by tho
samo men. Col. McCIuro was cheated
out of his cortlllcato of election to tho
Senate by tho samo foul process. Ho
did not submit to tho outrage, but ap-
pealed to a ho.stilo body, and by irre
fragable proofs regained his seat. The
facts brought forward by him in the
term or sworn ovtuonce liavo novcr
boon gainsaid. Ho provod bribery,
repeating, and f.ilsocouutiug.

Ho proved tho direct Illegal and cor-
rupt liilorfenmeo of United States ofll-cer- s

with the elections. Tho caso was
ho scandalous aud sj undeniably
provod, that tho moral sonso of tho
majority coukl not rorusomm his place,
No greater personal triumph of ono
determined man against a powerful
Government conspiracy was ever
scon.

It remains with tlio people of Penn-
sylvania to decldo whether thoy will
vindicato their right lo

or submit lo grind in the mills
or tho handits who havo robbed them
or their ciii.enshlp. Thoy yo3tcrday
olectcd Charles It. Buekalew to bo their
Governor. A IiHudml of rogues, rep-
resenting the party in power, violated
tho ballot-boxe- and substituted ror
tho elect or tho pcoplo a creaturo or
ineirown,n man or taiutcu moral char-
acter nud greatly Inferior ubllitios. To
submit to a robbery llko this, to call it
a mero political net and lot tho matter
rest thero, Is cowardly aud criminal, ir
Hartranft takc3 his seat, tlioro Is not
law but nnarchy In Pennsylvania. Wo
ask all seuslblo men thero and else-whar- o

to rcllect for a moment after the
heat of the fight is over, and say If
thoy think that republican government
can enduro, If offenses llko this aro to
bo encouraged by impunity to repoti-tlo-

Tribune.

Thirty-fou- r llnnilrcd More Postmasters.
Tho following Administration telo-gra-

is put fortli from Washington :
Superintendent Bangs, of tho postal

railway servico, estimates that the
in tho uutnber of mllas or servico

for tho present fiscal yoar ending Juno
80, 1873, will bo about 10,000, against
about 8,000 for tho la3t fiscal yoar. Tho
continued expansion of tho servico or
couwo necessitates tho establishment or
hundreds of additional po3t-ofllco- 3 nnd
tho appointment of raoro route agents,
puuu runway cierKS, isc.

Tho sting hero is in tho tail. Tho al-

leged oxpanslon, wo aro told, "orcourso
"necessitates tho establishment or hun-
dreds of additional po3t-oQlco- s and tho
"appointment- - of moro route agents,
postal railway clerks," Ac. How ls

necessity becomes mnuircst
just before tho Presidential olection. It
looks hugely llko a bid for workers In
tho political nold, considering that ho
who Is to appoint thoso many addition-
al po3tmastors and so on Is a candidate
for According to tho

last report It appears
that tho Increoso for tho year ending
Juno 30, 1871, over tho preceding year
in length of routes was 7,127, requiring
1,407 now postmasters, at a cost of

not including"spccial services."
Aa wo aro told tho Increase In longths
of routes for the year ending Juno 00th,
1872, will bo 10,000 miles, tho samo pro-porti-

gives us 3,377 now postmastors
to bo appointed, at an additional cost or
about $1,500,000, always, or courso,

extra disbursements for now
special services. Now 3,377 now post-
mastors, or, to put it moro plainly, new
partisan workors, aro qulto a formida-
ble reinforcement on tho ovo oran elec-
tion, and tho country might as well
know tho loxturo or Mr. Grant's "re-
form" of civil servico by knowing that
tills full brlgado of now ofllcials is to bo
precipitatod on tho Treasury as ono In-

strumentality to .retain Mr. Grant in
power.

Things movo moro rapidly than it
seemed posslblo a dozen years ago.
Last Saturday week our southern corre-
spondent, Mrs. Lockwood, addressed a
largo nudlonco iusupport orGrcoloy nnd
nnd Brown In tho Court Houso nt
Huntsvllie, Ala., in roply to tlio
Grnut candidates for Congress and
tho Stato Senate. Sho was Hstoncd to
with tho clo3ost Iulorost and respect,
and ropoatedly applauded by nu nudl-
onco who novor boforo had hoard a
woman spoak in public, After tho moot-In- g,

during her stay In Huntsvlllo alio
was waited upon by nil tho promlnont
citizens and mado tho recipient of tho
most polito attentions, Had nny ono
predlclca a dozen years ago that in 1872
a northom lady would go through tho
Southern Statos advocating tho election
of Horaco Greeloy to tlio presidency ,and
havo tho uso of tho Court Houses offer-
ed hor, and recolvo tho enthusiastic sup-
port of all tho best people, wo should
havo set down tho prophet as little less
than mad. Incidents llko thoso indicato
tho rovolutlou that Is still going on,
QoUlm Age.

THE COLUMBIAN
(Icorgla Hcnnl From!

Tlio latest reports from Goorgla glvo
ttiooniciiil loturiisof lo;l eoiiulloj with
a iVmomitlc majority offo,t!7t. Thoro
tiro ill! counties yot to hear from which
will probably swell tho majority lo 00,
000.

Hon. Henry Wilson ninl Ills Itrconl.
tu order to understand aud appreciate

this gentleman, It might bo well to
glvo thu following scrap rolatlvo to his
history an alleutlvo perusal.

H7A6'OiV'.S' OA Till
"J Will A'olJuowiii!!i Vote For, Ap-

point, or Elect, Any Person of Foreign
lUrtt to Any Office."
To tho Kdltorof Iho Now York Tri-

bune.
"Was Henry Wilson a Know-Nolh-Ing-

You say ymi nro constantly re-

ceiving letters asking an answer to this
question,

I will answer it. I wrs a dologato to
nnd member or tho National Council of
tho Kuow-Nothln- g party, in tho sum
mer of 183", at Phil? dolphin, nnd ono of
tho soven delegates from n Southern
State. I found tho prcsont Senator Hen-
ry Wilson lu that body when I ontorod
it, and ho sat In It during tho whole
session, nnd lielpod to sottlo tho pla-
tformbeing ono of tho sovon dolcgatos
of Massachusetts.

To bo thcro, ho had to havo tho sign
word, and grip; nnd necessarily lmd tak-
en tho samo oath which wo all had ta-

ken on entering tho order, i, e., not to
assist In any wny lu'elovntlng to any
otllco of trust or profit any person of
foreign birth, or any Itoman Catholic.
Tho oath Is as binding on lilm now a? it
was then.

My name will assuro you that I know
that of which I speak. I object to Mr.
Wil3on's snoaklng out of tho scrape, by
tho supprcssto vert nud suggeilio falsi,

ALnEnT Pike.
Washington City, Aug. 22, 1872.
No intelligent citizen of any part or

tho United States needs to bo told who
Albert Plko Is, nud no ono doubts his
absolute voracity. Wo append to his
statement abovo a copy or tho Know-Nothin- g

oath a3 administered in tho
Massachusetts lodges, aud forwarded to
us by a rcputablo and responsible Mas
sachusetts Know-Nothlu- Mr. Plko
has seen this, nnd vouchos ror it as tho
samo obligation which ho took himsolf.
If Senator Wilson should becomo Presi-
dent, ho would thus ba kcpt,by nn oath
under whoso obligation ho still rests,
from appointing to ofllco tho represen-
tatives of over one-thir- d or tho popula-
tion, and bound to uso all his influonco
to prevent tholr obtaining ofllco. Per-
haps ho might provo as truo to his obli-
gations as did President Graut to thoso
ho took with Bacz, through Babcock,to
exert his influence with the House nnd
Senate on tho quastion orSanlo Domin-
go.

TEXTOI.' OATIt TAKEN 11Y IIKNKY WII
SON IN 1851.

"Ill tho proaoneo orthotruoand over-
living God, and on these sacred Scrip-lure-

Ills Holy Word, I do declaro that
I will truly fulfill my obligations to-

ward mybrethron oftho Older oriCnow-Nothing-

and that I will keep sacred
all tho signs, tokens, pass and degreo
words, emblems, and proceedings of
said Ordor.

ANDIFUJITIIISK
DECLARE AND SOLEMNLY
SWEAUT11ATI WILLNOT KNOW
INGLY VOTE FOB, APPOINT, OR
ELECT ANY PERSON OP FOR-
EIGN BIRTH, OR A ROMAN
CATHOLIC, TO ANY OFFICE IN
THE LOCAL OR GENERAL

OF THE AMERI-
CAN GOVERNMENT ; and I further
declaro and swear that I will use nil
means in my power to counteract and
destroy tho influence of foroignors and
Roman Catholics in tho administration
of the Government of tho United States,
and in any and all parts thereof, both
local nnd goneral. To all this.a froo and
voluntary obligation on my part, with-
out reservation, I pray that I may over
be able to remain true and steadfast, so
help mo God."

Wilson is now trying to deny his
particlpancy in tho doings of his ordor,
(a3 the prlmo leaders of it liavo dono for
yoars past,) although it is a notorious
fact that nothing contributed originally
moro to his election as United States
Senator, than tho partiality for him of
thoK. N.Ordorof Massachusetts. Grant
has a heavy load to carry in his "vlco."
TIIE EVIDENCE UNDER III30WN HAND .

Natick, January 20, 1855.

Hon. Roberts. Hall:
Sin: YournotoortholSth Instant, Is

boforo mo.nnd I vory cheerfully answer
your inquiries respecting my views
upon tho questions involved in tho
American government.

"Summoned into action by thoovlls
and abuses which have grown on' if tho
annual immigration into Amu i of
hundreds of thousands of men r arcd
undor tho inliucnco of social, religious,
and political Instltullons.dlfferlng rrom
or antagonistic to our own, tho Ameri-
can movement proposes to correct these
evils and abusc3 by wlso nndliumano
legislatlon,to protect ourselves rrom tho
organized systomiu thoold world which
subjocts us to tho support of Foreign
PAui'Eiisand thodopredatlou ofAmen
CnmiNAM i to thoroughly rovlso tho
Naturalization Laws; to destroy that
political element or forolgn Influence
horctoforo potent In public affairs ; to
counteract tho insidious and malign
tcndonclosof that sectarian power that
instinctively sympathizes with oppres-
sion In tho old and tho now ; and to
plnco tho Governmontor America In tho
hands or Americans who aro Imbued
with tho spirit or tho Democratic insti-
tutions. Guided In 1U action by lovo to
nil men nnd hatred to none, embracing
in its affections tho wliolo country,
maintaining tlio nationality aud unity
or tho Republic, nud tho Democratic
doctrlnoorstato Rights, tho American
Movement can not rail to recolvo tho
sanction of tho American pcoplo to Its
ideas and principles.

"Concurring ontiroly wlth'you in tho
opinion that the highest Interests of

Identified with tho supremacy
of tlio Ideas which undorllo this popular
movement, I shall cheerfully labor In
public and in private for their advance-mon- t.

In so doing, I shall only be act-
ing In accordance with tho sentiments
I liavo long entertained sentiments
which havo been deoponcd andstrongth-cne- d

by recent events in our own and
other States especially by tho tones of
thoso politico-sectaria- n organs which
avow sentiments and doctrines hostllo
to tho genius and spirit of American
Institutions, Youra Truly,

llKNUY WlMON."

AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUllG,
Tlio IMccllonu

Tho latest rot urns received indicato
tho election or llarlranrt lu this Slnto
by it niidorlty of 30,000

Indiana has gouo Domnprntlc by n
majority of 1000.

Ohio shows a Llboral-Domocral-

gain or 12,000 but it is probablo tho
Republicans liavo carried tho Slnto
by 7000.

Slociim Tu llnrnsldc.
A RtiAIi Hor.Dllill PROOEKD3 TO EX-

CORIATE the Hero of a.

General. A, i?. Jlurttslile,
Dear Generai,! I havo read with

groat Interest your nddross to tho sol-
diers and sailors whoHorvcd lu'tlio Un-
ion nriny nnd navy during tho Into
war. As I was ouco or tho soldlors al-
luded to I trust you will not bo displeas-
ed If I say arow words In rcsponso
thcroto. You tell us that you and oth-
ers, as our representatives, mot nt
Pittsburg nnd adopted a sorlc3 or reso-
lutions which wo havo already soon.
You complain thnt Mr. Greeley has
expressed tho opinion that you assem-
bled lor political purposes, and thnt
you hoped to accomplish thoso purposes
by rovlvlng tho animosities nnd hatreds
cngonderod by tho war. You author
say that thoso reinflfks of Mr. Grcoloy
aud his cntlro lack of courtesy toward
tho soldiers and sailors servo to confirm
you in tho opinion that ho is qulto unfit
to bo trustod in any position whoro loy-
alty to his Government, a Just regard
Ui tho footings of others, and an abne-
gation of self is required. You thon
proceed to Inform us In conclusion, that
it only romalns ror you to urge us to
organize In harmony with the rogulnr
Republican organizations, and do all In
our power to General Grant.
Tho first thought occurrolng my mind
on reading this addrejs was. "What
was thcro in General Hurusldo's mili-
tary career that J us! ill ti htm In tolling
thohundrcdsortliousa nlsofsoldiers wlia
served during tho lato war what thoy
should do in timo or penco?" Did
anything occur nt tho first Bull Run, nt
Roanoke Island, nt Fredericksburg, in
East Tonucsseo, or at tho miuo explos-
ion in front of Petersburg, which
entitles him to assumo command of all
of us in timo of peace, and order us to
tho front to fight In behalf of a political
party ? My second thought was : "Is
it creditable to tho soldlors of tho lato
war that ono of their number should
bo permitted as their pretended repres-
entative to spread broadcast over tho
land n document charging Horaco
Greeloy with disloyolly ?,' Tho truth
of tho saying that "tho pen Is mightier
than tho sword" Is coming year by
year to bo moro generally acknowledg-
ed. In view of tho election or General
Grant to tho Presidency, and or tho
fact that ho is a candldato for re-
elect Ion, thcro aro probably somo mon
in tho country who doubt Its truth. If,
however, wo woro toadd to thosaying tho
proviso that tho pen should bo handled
by a Greoley and tho sword by a Burn-sid- o

all doubters would disappear. You
and I, General, know full well that
whilo wo wcro In tho fiold fighting for
tho Union Mr. Greeloy was wielding in
behalf of tho samo causo a weapon far
moro powerful thrn thoso used by
cither or us. Wo know, too, that long
after wo had sheathed our swords ho
kept up tho fight, and continued It un-
til ovcry object was accomplished for
which oven tho most nrdnnt abolitionist
had over prayed. Ho did not ceaso
tho fight until tho Union was restored,
slavery abolished, tho blacks enfranchi-
sed and all their civil and political
rights solemnly guaranteed to them by
amendments of tho Constitution. Aud
yot, aoneral, you havo tho hardihood
or charging tills man with disloyalty,
and nro uttcrlug thl3 foolish chargo in
your assumed capacity as tho represen-
tative of all tho Union soldlors or tho
laud. You say ho has been guilty or n
lack or courtosv toward us. In mv
judgment, nny man who eight years nf--

icr wio cioso oi a oioouy civil war will
ask soldiers to assemble In convention
with a view of controlling their action
in political matters is a demagoguo
unworthy of courtesy at tho hands or
Mr. Qrecloy or any other person.
When at tho closo or tho war woUald
down our arms, wo becamo cltizcns.and
wo havo no intorests except
thoso wo have in common with all
other citizens. Why, then, should any
ono ask us, in our character as soldiers
to assemble in political bodies? Whv
should you extend to us such an invi
tation, unless it is with tho hopo thnt
from your former connection with us
in the army you may bo ablo to influ
ence our judgment upon matters of
public policy in a timo of poaco ? Do
you not think, General, that theso as-
semblies of soldiers for the purposo or
perfecting our elections havo becomo
slightly nauseating to tho public?
ma it over occur to you tbat, as a rule,
tho officers most active in work of this
naturo wero most unsuccessful in tho
field? Permit mo, in conclusion, to
say that I do not beliovo that in your
action at rmsuurg, or in tno senti-
ments of tho address to which I havo
alluded, you are in any sense of tho
woru a representative or tho real sol-
diers of tho army. On tho contrary, I
feel that very many of them untto
with mo In tho hono that this political
campaign, In which you seem to havo
assumed tho position of commander,
may provo to you anu to tno troops or
your command --another Fredericks
burg. Very truly yours.

11. W.Bmoum.
Brooklyn, October 1,1872.

GRANT'S INTEMPERANCE.

Tho Cold Water Men Moving.

The Hon. J. T, Yarrltigton, tlio
Itcv. O. W. Dcuisoii and tlio

Hon. JnincN Illuck Call
Upon Tciniicruiice AIcu

to vote A Kill ii ft
Grant.

Itev. Cutrles Wheeler Denhon, JCiltlor
of the National Harbinger, Washington,
H. C. My Dear Sir : Tho time has
come for action.

Wo must havo "tho truth, tlio wholo
truth, and nothing but tho truth" in

to tho moral principles and per-
sonal character of our rulers, If It bo
posslblo to arrive at correct conclusions,
so thnt tonipcrunco men, prohibition
votors, who wish to bo consistent In all
their nets (usiug tho ballot Included)
may casts their votes for both mon and
measures who nro favorablo to tho pro-
hibition of tho liquor trafllo first, last,
and forever.

If wo boliovo that tho tempcranco
question is now tho greatest national
Issuo boforo tho American people, wo
must labor for tho cumulation of that
grand issuo in all honorablo ways, po-

litical as well as moral.
Already aro our political opponents

In different parts of thocountry busy at
work building up a falso character for
Gcnoral Grant on his tempcranco pro-
clivities, as a nico Uttlo bait for.catch-In- g

tho votes of tempcranco mon this
fall to help tho general as our
President for four years moio, and
thereby detract from our prohibition
party voto.

Yo3, our republican party frionds (?)
liavo secured tho aid of ladles,
oven, to assist In substantiating tho
tomperanco character of our Presi-
dent.

Tlio important question now Is, is
Presitiont Grant a drinking man ? Is
ho Intemperate ? and does ho oncour-ag- o

tho tippling custom of socloty f

Wo want to know.
Mrs. Mary J. R. Buel, of your city,

(Washington, D, O.), saya (lonernl
Grant is not natntomporato man 1

And 1 hoard you say on tho floor of
tho Pennsylvania stato prohibition
convention (held in Fries' hall, nt

Ph., on Friday, Juno II, 1872,)

that General Grant was nnd Is nn
man 1

Now which Is correct ?

Now, my rovorond nud dear sir, ns
you nro a truo, fearless and outspokon
tempornnco man, n loyal prohibitionist,
tlio editor of n national prohibition
Journal, and n dofendor or truth nnd
Justlco, I would rospcetrully ask thnt
you glvo to tho world, through tho col-

umns or your excellent paper, what you
know about President Grant's drink-
ing habits.

Lot us havo tho truth .

Yours, faithfully,
J. T. Yakrinoton.

CariiondaiiE, Lu.arno county, Pa.

MR.DENISON'S UEl'IiY Til E PRESIDENT
op tiie united states m an in-
temperate man.
Office op tjiu Nationai, Hau-ntNctE-

Wasuington, D. C, July
30, 1872. My Dear Sir : I am this mor-

ning in rccolpt of your letter of tho
23th lust., asking for tho exact truth
with regard to tho drinking habits of
Prcsidont Grant.

In giving you tho Information of tho
facts thnt aro known to oxist in this
Important national matlor, allow mo to
promlso that I havo always, at all times
and In nil placos, been a friend of our
Chief Magistrate.

I was ono of tho first to ndvocato his
being brought from his command at
tho west to tho front of Richmond.

I wrote a book of his lire, known as
"Tho Tannor Boy," which had n wldo
circulation.

1 was extremely anxious to vindicato
lilm on tho tempcranco question, nnd
was glad on his coming to Washington
to learn thnt for ono year immediately
preceding nnd connected with his In-

auguration ho almost entirely abstained
from tho habitual use of strong
drink.

It was during this period, nnd for n
short intorira succeeding, that ho was
recognized in tho manner spoken of by
tho excellent woman (Mrs. Mary J.
R. Buel) to whom you refer in your
lottcr.

But I regret to bo under tlio necessity
of informing you that an unTavorablo
chango has como over tho personal hab-

its or Prcsidont Grant in this re-

spect.
I am solemnly bound in honor to say,

from tho facts of which I liavo posses- -

slon.that no conslstent.tcmperanco man
can support him.

It cannot bo denied In Washington
that ho has on several occasions been
seen under thoinfluenco of liquor. Tho
times and places can bospccldcd If they
aro donlcd. Tho parties who havo seen
him In this condition can bo produc-
ed.

In a conversation last winter with
Senator Henry Wilson, tho gentleman
said to mo :

"Prcsidont Graut drinks loo much ;"
and concluded with tho remark :

" I havo told him so."
Sonator Wilson will not deny this

ract.
Many similar facts can bo ad-

duced.
A gentleman ,woii and favorably

known In ; Washington, ono who has
long occuplod a public position at tho
national capital, informs mo that on tho
night immediately following tho Inst
great speech of Sonator Sumner, two
respectable citizens, walking together
in Jackson square, encountered Presi-
dent Grant.

Ho was in a stato or intoxication, his
hat was slouched over his oyes, ho had
a lighted cigar lu his mouth, and ho
was staggering along mut tcriug to him-
self.

Tho names of all these parties aro at
command.

Another Washington resident, of
unimpeachable voracity, has also in
formed mo, within tlio last ten days,
tbat thero is good ovidonco for stating
that tho -- real reason why President
Grant mado such it hurried exit from
tho capital for Long Branch, when so
much important public business de-

manded his attention, nnd when sov-or- al

Senators and representatives wcro
so bitterly disappointed nt not meeting
him, according to appointments ho him-
self had made, was this, that lie was so
much under tho influence or liquor that
ho was not flt'for Interviews la tho Ex-

ecutive Mansion.
Names of rosponsiblo parties aro at

hand who will substantial this state-
ment.

A scholar of established roputation
and high moral charactor writes, with-
in a short tlmo past, to one of the most
distinguished mou of tho country on
this subject or the drinking habits of
President Grant. Tho loiter is dated
nt Cambridge, Mass., nnd I liavo been
permitted to copy from It tho facts that
aro well known to many, to wit,
that tho last appoaranco of Prosldont
Grant in connection with tlio exercises
of Harvard University, was such as to
oxclto a general fooling of anxioty and
disgust among all who witnessed It.
Ho wis carofully observed by thoso
immediately around him, and tho as-

pects of his inebriety cannot bo mis-

take ti.
An old resident oftho city or Balti-

more, Mil,, only a fow weeks ago ac-

companied n party of frlouds to tho
Presidential mansion, wero, on being
admitted to an audlenco with Prcsl
dent Grant, thoy found him to bo so
much under tho lufluonco of liquor that
thoy Immediately closed tho Interviow
and withdrew.

An oftlcor in tho civil servico, now a
permanent inhabitant of Washington,
statos that during ono of his trips on a
steamer from Now York to tho cast
President Grant was known by sovoral
parties to bo oxcitod by strong drink lo
a disgusting extent.

Should any of theso facts bo denied
by responBlblo parlies tho proof will bo
produced. I mako these statements
with slnccro regret.

I am accountable to ray God for tho
trutli of overy word.

I remain, dear sir, your obedient
servant,

Cuari.es Wheeler Denison,
Editor and proptlotor of thojVMoi

al Harbinger, Washington, D, O.
J. T. Yaiuunqton, Esq., Carbondalo,

Pa.

Ilov. Peter Cartwright, tho woll-know- n

MothodUt preacher, tllocl at
Pleasant Plains, Sangamon co., Ill,', on
"Wednesday, agod 87.

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
NEWS

' Tho celebrated Spanish monastery of
tho Kscurlal was struck by lightning
Inut week, nnd was rapidly envelop- -

od in flames. Tlio Roynl Palace, tho
raro old books, pidntlngs, and costly
manuscrlps woro fortunately saved uiid
tho building only lost two towors and a
portion of tlio roofing. Tho loss Is es
timated nt 1, 000,000.

Lato Kingston advices report another
raid by tho Indians of Honduras upon
tlio British sottlors noar Coro.sal, In
Yucatan. Tho raiders numbored 000.
Tlio British garrison repulsed tho sav-

ages, with a loss of sovoral killed and
wounded. On tho British sido two sol- -

diorj and ono civilian woro killed, nnd
8lxleen soldlors and sovontoon civilians
woro wounded.

It Is not oxpoctod in olllclat clrclo.i at
Washington that the award mado by tho
Gonovn Tribunal will bo paid boforo tho
oxplratlon of tho year nllowcd by tho
Treaty. Tho money will bo paia to tno
Stato Department, and legislation by
Congiess will bo uoeo.swry for its ins- -

posnl.
Tho County of Mayo.lrclaud, Isiipuln

reported In a very lawlo.-- s condition.
Airrurian outrages nro rampant there,
soveral landholders having been shot in
tho neighborhood or Newport, and oth
er nets or vioienco commuieu, in nu oi
which cases tho pcrpotrnlors havo mail
ed to cscapo detection.

Tho Governor or Kontucky h?s
Willis B. Machon United States

Senator for tho unoxplrcd term or Gar-

rett Davis. Mr. Machen luMsorvod In
tho Kentucky Legislature, and U said
to bo about sixty years or age.

An ofllclal account or Col. Mason's
attack on hostllo Indians In Arlzoua,on
tho 21th ult., states that 10 Indians wcro
killed and a largo number wounded and
captured.

Tho Spanish Government hasdeter- -

minod to sond 11,000 men to rein forco
tho array in Cuba.

Whenever Mr. Henry WlUon Is
cornorcd upon his Kuow-Nothin-

record, ho breaks out with somo such
remark as this : "Born lu oxtromo
poverty, having endured tho hard lot
tho sons or poverty aro too often forced to
enduro." But when tho question, "Mr.
Wilson, wcro you a Know-Nothing?- "

is pressed, ho bursts out again with his
"Born In oxtromo poverty," &c Ac
"But, Mr. Sonntor, can't you tell us
whether you wero or woro not a Know-Nothing-

"Born in extremo pover-
ty," Ac, Ac. "Did you or did you
not belong to tho K. N. Order?"
"Bom in oxtremo poverty," &e.,Ac
"Say yes or no, man. will you?" "Born
in oxtremo poverty." Tho fact Is, Mr.
Wilson's "oxtremo poverty" and "hard
lot" aro getting to bo rather a bore.
Ho is not by any moans the first Ameri
can who has been born In oxtromo
poverty, and afterwards hr i mado Ills
mark In tho world. Moreover, Mr.
Wilson's Elocutionary Burst No, 2 Is
also getting a llltlo stale. "All ray
Hfo,'1 hosays,"Ihavo cherished a bright
hope. Ac, that all men without dis-
tinction or color, raco. or nationality
should havo comploto liberty and ex-
act equality I" Thon why, in tho namo
of common consistency, did you join
tho Know. Nothings ? Don't givo us
for answer tho old tuno, "Born in ox-
tremo poverty," Ac, but lot U3 havo
your real reasons for going into tno
lodge.

New Advertisements.
T3RIDGE NOTICE.Sj A dividend of tlireo ior ecut, ou tho

UiciCnUiwlssa Jrlilgo Co., will bo pa hi
to tlio stockholders nt tho olllcu of tno subscrib
er on and alter October is;j.

alio. a. cmaiERT.
Tieasurer.

Cntawlssa, October llth, 1S7J.

PUBLIC SALE.
will oil nt nubile halo.

In township, on

FIIIDAY, OCTOBEB IStll, 1S72,

uuless disposed of beforo that tlmo, soveral
town lots nml back laud Improved nud unim-
proved, situated on main road betweou llcutuu
and I'cnlcrlown. Thcro Is nlso u good

WATER-POWE-

located on Flsblugcrcek which will ho sold. Kor
further particular apply to

Still Water, Columbia couuly, l'n.
Flshlngcrcclc October llth, 1S7J.

NOTICE hiving njalu taken pos-
session or tho Mall Kouto running from Cambra
to Uloomsburi!, stago will run in lollows : Leave
('umbra avery Monday, Weduoiday nud Friday,
at luilf past 0 o'clock n. m., urrlvlug nt Ulooms- -

tho arrival of the 1'hllndelphln mall, about S. p.
in., arriving nt u.miura iu p. m, samo even-
ing.

BATES OP FARE.
VUlllUia LU ll.UU.U .L..I. I'laUtlllUITIUJI.UUU.

50ctn. Orangovlllo to llloom els. Llglftstroot
to moom i? cents, ah luierinouuiie places iouq
charged th'j same rate.

n. j. i 'Hue, i runriuiur.
Shlcksulnny, Oct. llth, 1!72.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
NANCY PILKINQION, UEO'n.

'mo undersigned appointed auditor to distrib-
ute tho funds lu haudiortbo Administrator of
the Estate of Nancy rilklngton, decoasod, will
meet tlio parties Interest nt his oiUce lu tho
town or llloomsburj, ou Monday, November 1,
1S72, at 10 o'clock, A. M whon nud where all

Interested nro requested to presentfersons the auditor or be forever debarred fro in
coming In for Bald fund.

WUlLUUlbtl,
Auditor,

October lltu, 187J.-- IW

FASHIONABLE DRESS MAKING.
of Milton, Fnshlouablo

Iiress Maker, ami Teacher of Urlirj's unrivalled
system or Ultlug by measure, In thespoedlest,
uiosL biynsu una I'cncct. luauuui. uresses,

and all ladles' nud iiilss-s- ' garments,
call lrom all wishing to lo.irn the dia-

gram, or to have cutting nud llltliu' of stills
done us well ns In l'ulladeiplila, nud nt motor-at- e

rates. Hulls majo to otd.T. Call, third door
abovo Mrs. llrobst's lore, .Main street, below
Railroad, west end,

Oct. 11, lS72.-l- !ni. MRS. Ii. II AWI.EV.

THE MAMMOTH CUlOCEPv Y !

j. ii. ji ,H z i:
Main st., corner of Centre, liloo us

burg, Pa.
lias an extensive stock of

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES,
which ho oilers to tho publlo at tho very lowest

CASH PRICKS.
Ills Roods are tho best lu Iho market, and nro

hold at rates m low that ho cannot soil mi cred-
it. Ills plan is to luiveflist class goods aud sell
jur eusii,
FOR CASH AND CASH ONLY,

llloomsburg, Oct. llth, 1S72.

$500,000 In Bank.
GRAND GIFT CONCERT.

Pustimncd to Decemlier 1, HVl.
j

film; SECOND riKAND OIKT CONOKlir IN All) OK
J tho Publlo Library of Kentucky, uiiuounred

HIT JIUS UVCIl 'USIHM1UU IU l.C
cemlicr 7, because thu accumulation of
orders llio lew nays ncioro iu drawing inaue 11

physically liuisslblu to nil them without a lew
days' delay, and as n short postponement was
Inevitable, It was determined lo deler It to u
time that would make a lull diawlux biiro
by the salo of all tlio ticket.

Tho money necessary to pay in full nil thu
uuereu guts is now uikju uenusii lu iiiu rurmcih
and Drovers' Vank,ns will bo seen by tho lob
lowing cerllilcato of the Cashier i

FABMKIIS' AND DllOYKKh' HANK.
I.ouisvlf.l.K. Ky.. Bent. 20. Ih72. f

This Is to eertlly that there Is now ou deposit
In this bank over hull a million of dollais 1 1 Iho
credit or tlio (Jilt Concert luud. (Ull.U I ofwlilcli
Is held by this bank us Treasurer of iho Public
Library of Kentucky to pay oil' all gins to bo
nwutui'u at luu uiuwiuy,

It. ti. VEACU, Cashlor.
1,000 Pilics, miioiiutliiK lo

$500,000 I3ST CASH,
will be awnrded. tho hliihcst tirlzo helm- - find linn

1 .11, 1 is .too, aud down lu regular gradation torill,I, whlcn Is tho lowest.
Tlio drawing will positively nnd unoqulrocally

take place December 7. Agents uto perempnrf-ly- r
fquired to close tales and mako lettircs No-

vember 'A In order to give ample tlmo for tlio
nuui uiruuifuiuttiiis, uiuers ior iicueis orappu
cations for Ulculars should bo addressed to

ov. THCH. K. 1I11AMLKTTK.
Agcut Publlo Library of Kentucky.

Louisville, Ky.

AG I2NTS L0 OK HERE! Sm l&mi

Tor tlio NcwHpieiuiuuy iniinrnicu i.iiiunn m

tt n...u l.ll.n..inul r.ir.lnnt1nrf ninl tinnltlllt-
luinlc In iirlnt.nnil cxcoli nil n taxi ctemtnee ami
tow friers, .Inst out. MS M :. ""'r,'!.1";1'?.''
only tl.m puny vorlli 1JS 1 a Ureal Hit, i
quli lt ninl mat. Tn-.- of tliln ninl our now Do- -

mcMia Junius, mr wn iiiu-- m i..c...
mut cilltloii oxliuil, nlso,

Iho "PocltolOomr-nnlnn,- worth $10 lo tiny linalc

yinmnw tlill.tn UU1111AIII) llROM.,
npr.iiO-- lubtlii1ior8,7ll Huusotn lit,, riilln.

DR. CARPENTER,
ir,0 MULBERRY STREET,

isr.iv iv. ii. j
In now treating Biicresnrnllv,

ooiiNtiiniuuni. xironciiiiiH.
ami nil ilhensen of tlio Throat aud I.uugs, with

COMrOUNH MKniOATEl) INIIA TiATIONB,
1 1WV1 Vk I vwi, jus.

iiiiiiiiir HYnm- -

linrtim Ilm ivmt inn venra Dr. nurneiilcr Imn
treated find cured thousands ol cases or Iho
nliovn iinmcd illncnscn. and hns now 111 his tin
crfMlon eertinen.es nf cures rrom every naitnr
l.iocouniry. I no itiunmnon is nreaineu curccuy
into l no lungs, HOO.llliiif mm nuuimi; nil
lull iimul Hiirfiippfl. nitorlnif Into tlio blood. It
Imparls vllnlliv-n- II permeates to every part of
Hie RVSll'lll lily neusmitm 11 1101. ii.11nuii-1.1u1-

.

nnd tlio 11 st Inhabit Ion nllcu gives very ii prided
mirtli'ulnilvwlion tlioro Is imich dlllleullv

nriii'iviililnii. Under tho Inliucnco of mv rnmu- -

Hies, 1110 emigu fiioii khiwh i'iiilt, iiiu uigiu
sweuts coasp, tlio ilouh vnulsliei, nud with
ItupvovliiK dlicMlmi the patient rapidly gains
blrep'-th- , and health Is ngnlii within Ills grasp.

I lip I'mifi'iitrilcl 1 'iio,i rapidly builds up the
most tleb'Hlatcd pulleut, prcscutlmr to the

l miacli food all lendy to o nsslmliiiled nud
m ide lulo g.ind, rich healthy bluod.

flu-- Cough .sjrnp Is 10 bo tuttcu at nlxlil to o

Ihni'iiiiKli 11ml enable Iho palleut lo obtain
sleop. h'ull mrcrttont accmitpujiy cncA Vox (if my
ranettirs, uhlch ivimlU of
One liiliilrrt One Untile o Itllrnitltu Inlnilnnt I One

lloll'o 01 Miotiiinir I rurihive fniiiiiiini Unc
llotllc or A nt I llmiiorrhiwte Inlialanlg

Ono Mottle loiicciilrnlcil loo.lj
One llolllc 10 t'OUljll

Hi run.
Prlco of llo contatnlug remedies to last ono
luouin, sin; two mortus, si--- : inieo moi'ius,

Hont to nny address O. O. D, Pnmplilotvnu- -

lathing inrgo list 01 pauems cureu neni ireo,
Letters of Inquiry must coulaln ono dollar lo

answer. Address.
A. II. OAItPLNTKIt. M.D.. Newark. N. J,

Dr. CAM'EKTmt'H fJATAUUU will
alva Immedlnto rcltcf.nml will tllcctn ncima- -

ucnt cure In from ono to thrco months. Prlco
or remedy to lnst ono month, m; two mounts,
SS; ihrio months. SID.

I'AM'KIl In nil Its forms Miccessrully treated.
ncitu lor list 01 piuiunis euruiii 10

A. II. CAltPUNTUlt, M. 1 Newark, N. J,
juiy-'ji- yr

1. r, T iui.,. nisi' ui r r.m e.,u,
NKW AND HTKAMHIIIPS,

J11I-- Jjftltlil--4- 1- IN Tlll'J WUKIjU.
OCEANIC, CELTIC, ItKl'UllLIC, ATLANTIC,

1IALTIC. ADIIIATIO. IIA.TKSTK!.
Sailing from New York on BATUltDAYH, from

nn l iivwiuj.xn, mm torn iinroor
mo uny ionowinc.

I'rom Iho Willito Star Dock, Vnvonla Terry,
jersey city

Passenger accommodations (for all classes)
uuiiviineii, eiiiuuiuiiii:

BAKETY. SPEED. AND COMFOllT.
Saloons, stnto-room- s, smoking-roo- ami bnlh

rooms In midship section, wheto leost motion is
roil, eurgoons nuu stewardesses accompany
inesu nieiiiui-ja- .

ItATES Ualoon. SSO cold, ftlcernpe. 3i)
cy to London. Liverpool tllnsirow Londonderry.
nuu iiiisiui. iiiuiu uuiii)i lu semi loriinjiuis
from the Old Country can now obtain stcerago
nrcnald certificates. S33 curroncv.

iiuuucu io or ircim nil parts 01
iiueriea, l'lms, iiumourgti, riorway, bWCUCU,

iiniiii, jiiisuuiiii, lyiiiuu, eie.
Dralts from XI tinwnrds.
Kor Inspect Inn of plans nnd oilier Informntlon,

apply at t lie Company's Oltlccs, No. II) Ilroadwny,

J. II. SPA UN'S. Agent,
Orlo W. PKACOCIC,

nnlilf nioomsbuig, Pn,

H elf feeder" AS E

Stewart. urner
IMPKOVED UMUIVALE1) & UNEHUALED

Burns any sizo coal.
FULLEIl, WAIlltnN A CO., m Water St N. Y

fcep 0 Sw

FURNACES.
POYv'EIll-'U- AND ECONOMICAL IIEATEKS,

James A. Lawson, Patentee.
WAKIiEN & CO.,53'J WntorSt. N. Y

fcepi u aw

ATOTICE.
To whom It may concern : Whereas, my

wllo.ltoso Cook, hasleft mvlied ami bo nd with
out any causo, 1 hereby caultou tho publlo not
to trust hor ou my account, as I will pay no
uvuiaui um euiiiiiieiiiii;.

JllUllAKL LOOK
Centrnlla, Hep. astli, lS;2.- -Jt

UBLIC SALE
01-- '

VALUA11LE ItEAL ESTATE
111 nursusuca of nil nrdei nf tlio nrnhnns1

Court of Columbia enmity. Iho imdcrHl.rnc.1 ml- -
inlulstratorj ,ve.. or tho e,t.ito ol inter w. How.
mau.latoof tho townshln of Or.in.u lu s.itd
euuuiy,tiecuasua, will uncr lor siio ou llto prem.
bes on
SATURDAY, OCTOI1ER Gth, 1872,
nt ton o'clock, n m, tho following valu ablo
real estate lu Or.ui-j- township bounded nud
described ns fiillnivs. to vIt t lit-- lands nr John
isoynari, joiiu acucuu.icii nsu liiram it, kuuo,
vuuiiiiuiui

02 ACRES AND 120 PERC11E3,
and allowanco.

TKUMS OFSALL'. Ten nor rent, nf nnn.Cini-ll- i

of Iho purchase monoy shall bo paid nt thustriking down of tho properly, tho
lets um iuu per cent, on iuo continuation oi saionuu mo remaining mreo lourius In nuo year
therealter, with lutorost rrom the contlrraatlou
ui si, rurcnaser to pav lor ueo.t and stamps,

ELIZAIIIiTIl 1IOWMAN,
JU11M WEL'Sll,

Administrators,
Oct. 3d, 1S7J,

)UBLIC SALE
OK

v.Vluaule itUAii Erfr.v i'i:.
Iii pursuance of an ordor or tlio c.i.ut

of Columbia county, the uudei-s- u.i .v.lnilnis- -
tra'.or, ito., of the estate of Peter Hlrlcker, I ito of
uaiawisa tuwiisiiip, in saiu uoau-y- , ujjisod,
win uxpusu iu iuuiiu saiu ou me proutisjj on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10th, 1872
nt lOo'elock lu tho forenoon of sal.l d iv t m rot.
lowiur described HUUSUand Loroi-- ' (I .MITN'n
Kiiitaieii ou tno norm side or l oui tn Hii'o.'t lu
iuu luwii ui uaiawissa, uuuuiy uut'usai l tuuil.l-e-

and described ns lollows, to wit : On i.u n, rtiiby au alley, ou the oast by lot nf IM1U3U
ou tno south by fourth Street, 'afiro-sal- d,

aud ou tho west by an alley, beUuMlcet lu
width and ill) feet lu depth, whereon Is oreoledugoua ii..aii-- iiuu.-irj.nn- a necessiry
iii. uu.i'1 ivuii ui waii ai. iuu ui il ,

LDNDITION Ol-- ' S.VLU Ton njr es-i- t ..'nn..
forth or tuu puieliasj money hi i ill bo pill at
the dowunl the (tini.f.iii Mh
less the teu lur eout. uu thu eoulli-- lttnn ni
sale nud thu lem.ilhlinr tliree-lnurtl- in nn.,
year .therealter, with Interest Irum tho conllr- -
maium nisi, to pay tor deed nud
bUlllips. IUUA.H .1.
Cntawlssa, Hop. ID, 1872. Administrator.

"'yALU ABLE PROPERTY"

PUULIO SALE.
Tho subscrlliers lejaleos under Iho last willnndlcstunieutnrsteiilimi italdir. lainnf iM,ntia.

sa, deceased, will expose to public sale on tho
jueiuisu?, uu
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20th. 1872
at ten O'ClOCk. a.m. .nil that certain trnM nrinn.l
known as Iho Iteilz larm, situated lutownship, Columbia couuly, nbjutVU miles

Catawlsia, udjolulng Uuds of Michael
Mcnsch. Joel Snyder uud.'olhers, coutalulng ono
hundred nnd lorly-on- o ucres, more or loss, with
i r!ii i . . ; u 'nrgu

.""o"" wiau iiams, ami oiucr nee.
(usury outbulldlmrs.n euo.l im,,i .,.,.1, i

About two-thir- ollhls tract it cleared nud
j ."ii ii. 1 v 11. iuu , 11 largo pirt 01 itbului: river bottom, nnd thn i.nhnw. L wnii h....
berod with oik, chestnut, Piuo Ao nud to be
SOld SUbtect tO tllO llOlVAr li.niin.1 nno.,
iremlscs, tho Interest payable to tho" widow of
uuiim ..TOi ni i, nuu me priuenni upon
her death to the holm of said John ItelU. de-
ceased. Amount or pilnclpal, S1711.WI.

TEiiJUOKHALii Ten per cent, or', of tliomilCliasO lllOliev in IiA nufil nt f hr. Llrlln.... .1.......
ol Iho property. 35 less the ten per eciiL to bepaid ou tlio 1st day ol Aplll, IS7J, lien posses-
sion will be Clvcil. Unnn thn - mrm lit,- -

Iho balance 01 the purchase, nud tho balauco or
iuu piueiiiisu lliuut-- iu ue iuiit in liiicouiuaiiiiiniialpayiiieiilswilh interest payobloanuually
nuui niuisiui April, a, J', ibu. 1 uiciiaseis 1

..y lui ueuu,
OATH AKIN E SOlIMEl't;,
E. II. HAYlllJIlST,
MATILDA 1IUUIIEH,
HUMAN M. MAltTI.V,
PEl'EU U, IIALDY,

fiituwvsa, Ocl.lsllt72,

llo deceived, but forcoushs. colds, hnrn tlnnat
hoarseness nud broiichtcut dilllcullles, uso
ouly

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS
Worthless Imitations arc ou tlio market, but

the only sclentllle preparation of Curbollo Acid
lor Lum- - diseases is when chemically combined
with other n remedies, as Is these
TAin.tmi,auii uu panics aro cautiuueu against,
using uuy uiuer,

In ult fiiar-- nf irrttntlon nf the mucus men.
brauo thoso tam-et-u should bo fu ely used, tholr
eieausing anu uuuiiuu piupneiics iuu usiouisit

io warned, never neglect a cold, It Is easily
cured in us lucipicui suite, wueu 11 uecomes
ehrnnlo tho cine Is exceedingly dllllcult, use
wens Uliruuwu iiiuiei, 11s u npuuiuu.

1 M 1). KELLOO. IS Pluttst.. Now York,
oct I iw Solo Agent for United Statos,
i'rico m nun u uua, rciiu ior Liivuiur,

MJOIMFUIUM"
A ronmtkftblo llonlt nn ' i .

illl lou now to.nly ror a
U n II.

MAOMIAN, I'll'
I., I'hlta,

AtlKNTH WA.vrr.11

'fur. New SI'1.esiiiii,y Ii HAT.,
01

ROBINSON CRUSOE
.lust out. Is the most pomii i, i. inc In

tlnlod paper, only i;, ,,,, ... ,v '
tailsMUlck nnd .wt. Payn , ji,,,vTerras of this and our n. lli de-- i ,,i
nlsti, 10 Agents P'k't I ,1 ipinlim 11

'
Ilros,Publlsltors,72l8nufoi- ,Phin,i

WANTim. KxperleAPFillt.11.it Atr.inUan,i
lu nil parts of Hi n 'lE.Mollt OP llOCIEll lilt- M' A

.luallco of tlisSumemnCottr
No book Itcrelorm-- punll 1

throws no much light upm. t. .r
nnd Political mutiny. It
uary luterest. nuu 01 peruia.u
Historian aud Lawyer, th. ,
tlelan,nndiiveryrlass ol li t

by Stiliscrlptloii
lory Riven.

B'j.Por Terms, for It. in
Works, mid ress at once, .' i .. 1

Ushers, llalllmorc,

aoenwVanii .) Jl

m oiiih
iir.tNu an i;.rosE or i';o ...ui.i'hj, )im

WIMm full ntnl nrhoiit" In o , ,r

A r'nN aro iuonl lilts UU' ,p
in- rcmrLs uvorltNu" m I'i i In i ut
)lllPr71 IM tWO (l.'LVit. MOllll for I r

a(um hut tlio pttsi Hiyt 01 tio woiit,
.XiUJUi'HALj V.U., 1 Hi, I'll

-

"(J d giant that this precious bi ik nny
lis wny to ;overy family In Iho Intnl.

rclormor of T, s, Aitniw s
woik.
Tliroo Ycnw iii a Jrau-Trai- i.

Notwllhstnndlng Its ltiimcnsosalcweilesl
oxlend 1U Inlliionco still A call ror 111

nld to It to ovcry corner of tmrHis highly endorsed by JIuUo Ularis i
Orne, Neal Dow A others. Will do mor
than nuy ptnlilbltlon law ever fmiiiod, itbevond rnrnllel. A''ouls have done ,t nro ,1
spicuiddly with II. Ono bis sold overlive
men iiiiie.i. uniurf miu.ai;ii mil: '(,,, ,yt)
enabled to oiler especial l.v largo ilisenipit
Send ror illustrated circular fe terrn ,ft
111111 linn Ki eat, ivuiiiiiuue .1, niiini. i,
& CO. ltilla, . ,

It IS Unt 11 nllVHlft Wlll.sll tnqUntltA I .....
reltcr to tho sullVi-o- lorthollist lew dosi ,u1which, from continued uso brings Piles nn itdrcd diseases lo aid lu t e.ikn.flriir tlio lui 'nor Is It a doctored llrjtior, which, tuiilcr Hielar name of "llitteri." u Rni.vii.ti.k-,.1...- ,

nil 011 tbo public nsMivoiclsu vemcdlcs, hutmost pnwcrfulTonlon.id alterative, prunoa
so by the leading mud leal eulhot-ltlo- or u
..ui 1 11. is neeu m.lK men uy U10 trphysicians or oilier counhks with w
remedial rosttlts.

Dr. Wolls' Extract of Jurubaba
rctnlus nil tho medicinal virtues poaim .

Iilnnt nnd must be taken nsa i.ugcut.
is incro want 01 nction luyourr.lvir

uuien.s lenuseii ill uuie, IUU luooil I)tf 111

pttro by dclctorioiis sectetlnns, priidu. n
ulonsorskindlscasos, lllotchcs,I'ul,,iis, p"
uanacr, I'liunies, o.c., At.

'inko .liirulieba tn eloniiso. rnmu ,..t
the vitiated blood to hoallhy nelton.

Have you a Dyspeptic Stomach? p. , ,

tlon Is promptly nided llto system ,s d,
Willi loss ol vital lorco, poverty of in, ' ,

Drotwlcal Tendency. Oeneral
sltinlo.

Tnlto It lo assist Digestion wit unit e i, ,

wlllimpattyouthfiil vigor to llio wcaiy ml
Havo you weakness or iho mineim, .....

aro In danger of Chnmiu Dianhoeaoi- the m t.
ml Inllammntion otlho IloweN.

TuUo II. lo nllay irritation aud ward oil ien.l. a.cy lo Inllammatlon,
Have you weakress of Iho Ulerlnn or IT, n

You must piocuni Instant i.u, ,
you nro llablo tostiireilug worse Ih.ui ilcuu

Take it to stteugllien oib tiilc w ealiuen 01' ,i,becomes n bui'deu.
I' many it should bo freqiriiiiv 01(7 o ,,

the svstcm lu ncrfeot health ,n 'i n ,.oH.
wlso in great uancorof mat aial. ,11, .in , .,

contagious diseases.
JOUNO. KELI.OUO. 18 Plan i s .

noio Ageni t,,r I
Prlco SI per llottle. Send for

BORDKNTOWN (N. .1 VVM Vf.li
lusliii, n ,.

fill mid beautirul loeattnn. it i

carcrttlly conducted nud best su i iim-- nisiit i
linns In thoHtate. Kitr terms - i p .v
JOHN II. illtAKELEV. Ph. D. ' lw '

Agents Wnntcd for Cobbui

CHILD'S COMMENTATOR,
on tiie niitt.K, for tho Hont; cut, .

1.2iW pages, ")J Engravings', Tliob'steo
(it tbo yu.ii' lor ugeiits. Every inilly iv

ii. rsoimug nice it now puinisueu. ,i

lars tuldtess U.S. Ojjdsi'ei.k .m Co. . IV .
ltow, New Yot I;.

OEM'S Wauled.-l'- orASlowu'H cantp.ilgu book, with In i
candidates and leading men of all i.o
Stool Portraits. Si lo (n inlay rapldlj .ni
tuaiio. wrlto unit hoc.
WOItTlIlNOTON, DUSTIN CO, IK
CI.

GUARANTEED BONDS.

Payable in New York Clly, for s.i
that will pav over 1:1 per cent, on i n

mem. MUNICIPAL HON1H oi in. ii
grade always on hand. TIIOS. P. HI
Hankers, 11 Piuo St., New Yuri;. ucu

Oriunbs of Comfort !

Crumbs of Comfort'

Crumbs of ((onil"i't

Stove Swlosst
UNPARALLELED SUCCESS !

Over Twenty-l-'o- Thoimud On- - m- a

Less Thau Nino .Mont".

It Matoa a Stovo Shino lilio Burcis'fld

Silvor.
A9k Your StorcK-cciic- i' Kor Ir

If lie don't liavo lteot) llto inxt '

dou't be hnmbuggod Into buying or Usui,, "
tho old iioltshea when you can get.

ORUJIHS OF coMroitr
At tho Samo Pit '.

Every Jobber anil Itotilt l u

States has or will havo P f.n
II. A.HAltl'LUTl' ACQ., J.u.a u

ndelphla, P.t.

ASTHMA.
The subscribers aro Manuraoturcr's Agem

It. W. Head's celebrated ASTIISI.V ItHI.Il
best remedy lor Asthuia yet dlscnveri-.i-

stant relief guaranteed or purcbaso niinu-- i "

funilod. Thomedlelno Isput jtiHu Hiroo
wlilchictallfnr'.'ji'., 5Ue. nnd 21. Persou-mlttln- g

prlco will hive the mcdlcluo sj.i
hv iimtl or evnross Also ssmples sent ,

nuy wlmdesiie. HrillttmiH.fLLl-'l-
Home, N. Y. ' '"

ARE YOLT GOINaTO I'.VIN '.'

THIS

Avnim.T. CiiEJiiuvr, lJvr
Um Itself Iii be H"

HA VIHOMI ST AND MOST 1I l A'1'- -' '
TE1UOH PAINT KNOWN.

Sample card Iieatitlfulc.ilois and ni-.ii-

d.ttlons fiom owuevj oi tho finest resi, lew
the rountry ftirnUhcd Irco In' nil di .itei "

A VH UI LL CHEMICAL PAINT CO.. J. !

Blip, New York, or, Clovoland, uuiu.

Death ! BadBr eath !

Millions of young and nil people ibotii
nro lortuieil dafiy will! dlsurdeied h "
lllood, Ileal t, Liver. K'ldueys, Viz. "'.'"' 'ous headache palpitation, gldulncss.dri
uo energy, dlspcpsla, rhoHinall-.-
ialgl.i,gmvol, weak back, i";
Ac, Ao. Wo religiously commend imr h- -

PACK Afl lis. Never lail MnlU'il fit'' '
Describe imr c.isb , Circulars lite. f"
CIl'Y Youustown, O. oi

BARLOW'S INDIGO" BIiU

Wlituorgei's nauieou tho lauti.iulow's und Jl) N "mt mi at Wl berger's Drug Store, No.
''IPhlla.relplila. D. S.

pVop letor 1'or sale by Diiigglstsund llr '

WANTED. Agents mnl o . w e m

A GENTSeyut woik lor us than lit njU' n. y
lmsluessllghtiiudl.erinaueul a

a.BTINSO.N Co., Alt 1 'ubllsuiis.1
luud, Malue,

salahlo ns lloiir. Addies'lN. H. "'"Ys-III-
nrk, N. J.

B
ET1 I'UIHEADS,

PllW HAM M VM,

Nattly ninl Ohoaply rented
FfJ Ike latest Styles or Ty pint Uio


